
Turtle� o� Littl� Sarasot� Ba� Men�
8875 Midnight Pass Rd Sarasota, FL 34242-3838, United States

+19413462207 - https://turtlesrestaurant.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Turtles on Little Sarasota Bay from Sarasota. Currently,
there are 2 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Turtles on Little

Sarasota Bay :
We always eat here on Christmas Day for years now. It's a long drive for us, but worth it. The food is excellent
and reasonably priced. Drinks are great too. And then there is the waterfront view. Due to the tiered design of
seating, there's not really a bad seat in the place. Our server this year was super nice and very efficient and

patient with us. Can't remember her name, but it was her birthday. Love going to th... read more. In nice weather
you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. At Turtles on Little Sarasota Bay in Sarasota, there are tasty sandwiches,
small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, You can also discover tasty

South American dishes on the menu. Most often, the burgers of this place, which are among the highlights, are
offered along with filling side dishes like fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, The barbecue is freshly

grilled here on an open flame.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Sichua� dishe�
ORANGE CHICKEN

Side� an� �tra�
COCONUT SHRIMP

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PANINI

STEAK

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

COCONUT

SHRIMP

SCALLOPS

CHICKEN

BLUE CHEESE

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-21:00
Tuesday 11:30-21:00
Wednesday 11:30-21:00
Thursday 11:30-21:00
Friday 11:30-21:00
Saturday 11:30-21:00
Sunday 10:00-21:00
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